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Mission
To achieve optimal health at all stages of life for all District 
residents.

Vision
Equitably connecting Coachella Valley residents to health and 
wellness services and programs through resources and 
philanthropy, health facilities, information and community 
education, and public policy
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Initial COVID-19 
Pandemic 
Mitigation Efforts

Education and Community outreach

• Materials not available in Spanish or other languages
• All educational materials were available online only
• Language too complex and technical to understand

Testing / Vaccine Distribution
• Limited supply of vaccines and testing
• Confusing tier system
• Agricultural Workers and Food Service Workers Not 

Initially Included in the Higher Tier Level



Initial COVID-19 
Pandemic 
Mitigation Efforts

Online registration problems
• The system was constantly failing
• Registration process was complicated
• Phone registration was not an option
• Walk-ins were not accepted; only with appointments
• Digital divide in low-income communities and seniors

Testing/Vaccination clinics
• They were not within the most affected communities
• The hours of operation were from 9am to 5pm
• They were not available on weekends or at night.
• Lack of translation services
• Problems scheduling the second shot



Coachella Valley Equity Collaborative

• The Coachella Valley Equity Collaborative was created to increase access to COVID-19 

resources for underserved communities and coordinate efforts and resources between 

organizations.

• Secured funding and disbursed $ 3.2 million to eight community organizations

- Alianza Coachella Valley - El Sol NEC - Galilee Center      - Lideres Campesinas

- Youth Leadership Institute       - Pueblo Unido    - TODEC - Vision y Compromiso

• The next step was to develop community partnerships to establish testing and vaccination 

events with:

• Community organizations, religious organizations, government entities

• Vaccine providers (Riverside County, RiteAid, Desert Care Network, and Borrego Health)

• Collaboration with the three local school districts

• The result was better coordination of events, strategies, resources, and recognition of the 

needs of our community.



Coachella Valley 
Farmworker Initiative



Coachella Valley Farmworker Initiative
 Agricultural workers were not initially included in the early stages eligible for 

the COVID-19 vaccine.

 Agricultural workers were not considered essential workers

 Advocacy to the California Department of Public Health resulted in a change 
and farm workers were included in the early stages.

 The biggest challenge was access to the vaccine and the availability of the 
vaccine.

 In January 2021, in collaboration with agricultural companies (Growing CV, 
Tudor Ranch, agricultural labor contractors) we were able to register and 
begin providing vaccines to workers in agricultural fields, warehouses, and 
distribution centers.

 This simple change in strategy and access resulted in over 8,000 farmworkers 
being vaccinated at their workplace.











School-Based Vaccination Clinics Initiative 



School-Based Vaccination Clinics Initiative

• As the eligibility age to receive the COVID-19 vaccine expanded to include school-aged children, schools 
became an important resource and partner in increasing access to students and their families.

• A partnership with all three school districts in the Coachella Valley was established that led to COVID-19 
testing and vaccination clinics hosted at selected schools. 

• These clinics were different from adult clinics, they included a Superhero theme and age-appropriate 
educational materials like comic books, fun hand sanitizer holders, and colorful masks. 

• All three school districts were also key in disseminating COVID-19 information to parents through their 
electronic communication systems, (email, robo-calls, and text messages).

• As vaccination clinics were launched, feedback was provided by parents on the barriers they still faced in 
attending the vaccination clinics to provide consent.

• A strategy approved by the CA Department of Health and the Riverside County Department of Public Health 
was implemented in partnership with the Coachella Valley School District to vaccinate children during school-
hours with only written informed consent from the parents.

• This new strategy led to more than 1,100 doses of the COVID-19 vaccine provided to students during school 
hours.  







Community Health 
Workers during the 
COVID-19 epidemic



Community Health Workers

• Since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
Promotoras de Salud were the key to ensuring that 
our community had access to information, tests, and 
vaccines.

• The first step was to train Promotoras on how to 
protect themselves against the virus and provide 
them with adequate protective equipment.

• The next training was in the registration system for 
exams and vaccines, so the Promotoras were able to 
help our community navigate the registration 
system.



Community Health Workers

• With these new skills and training, the Health 
Promoters were organizing and participating in 
COVID-19 testing events in churches, community 
centers and schools.

• COVID-19 testing events were organized in key 
locations within the community, on weekends, and 
in the afternoon / evening to increase access.

• The Health Promoters also received contact follow-
up training for those people who had a positive 
result, and at the same time connect them with 
community resources.



In total, more than 12,000 COVID-19 tests have been 
performed by the Community Health Workers from the

Coachella Valley Equity Collaborative.



Community Health Workers
• As the covid-19 vaccine became more 

accessible, Promotoras de Salud were 
instrumental in developing culturally 
appropriate educational messages and 
materials to promote testing, vaccination, and 
dispelling myths.

• These educational materials were shared 
through a multimedia education campaign in 
various languages and different methods:

• English, Spanish, Purépecha

• Radio, TV, Facebook, Instagram, WhatsApp

• Door to door

• Trusted messengers





Community Health Workers 

• In collaboration with the Riverside County Public Health Department, Rite-Aid 
pharmacies, and Borrego Health clinics, vaccination events were organized in 
the most affected communities.

• These COVID-19 vaccination clinics and testing clinics were established in the 
afternoon / evening, weekends, and locations close to our community such as 
churches, schools, and community centers to increase access.

• Registration events were also organized to help those people who did not 
have access to the internet, or simply did not know how to use a computer.







Impact

• At the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, the percentage of people vaccinated 
in the Coachella Valley was very low.

• To date, 75% of the eligible Coachella Valley population has been vaccinated, 
with only 59% of Riverside County's eligible population.

• To date, the work and effort of the Community Health Workers of the 
Coachella Valley Equity Collaborative have resulted in:

• 75 COVID-19 testing events

• 12,000 COVID-19 tests 

• 317 COVID-19 vaccination events

• 45,223 COVID-19 vaccines provided

• 110,000 masks distributed

• 150,000 bottles of hand sanitizer distributed



Key Takeaways

• Establishing partnerships with community-based and faith-based 
organizations, along with employers and school-districts are key to reduce 
disparities and improve health equity. 

• Partnerships with employers are key to reducing access barriers by bringing 
the services directly to the employees.

• Offering services outside of a Monday-Friday 9am to 5pm schedule are 
paramount to increasing access in underserved areas. 

• Social media and other online outlets shouldn’t be only method of 
disseminating health education resources and information. Traditional door-
to-door outreach and informational tables at key locations are great additions 
to electronic outreach methods.

• The use of Promotoras as trusted messengers and peer educators can bridge 
the gap between government agencies and the community. Promotoras should 
be included at all phases of any public health campaign. 



Questions?

Conrado Barzaga Alejandro Espinoza
Chief Executive Officer        Chief of Community Engagement 
Desert Healthcare District and Foundation Desert Healthcare District and Foundation
cbarzaga@dhcd.org aespinoza@dhcd.org
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